Abstract-A series of experiments were conducted to adjust and normalize the acoustic backscatter acquired by Reson 8111 and 8160 systems. The dependency of the backscatter on the receiver gain, transmit power, pulse width and acquisition mode was analyzed. Empirical beam patterns are calculated as the difference between the backscatter measured by the sonars and the expected backscatter. Expected acoustic backscatter is estimated based on a mathematical model.
I. INTRODUCTION In the spring of 2005 , an experiment was conducted on the NOAA Ship FAIRWEATIiER around Cape Decision, Alaska. The purpose of the experiment was to understand how changes in acquisition parameters related to recorded values of backscatter, so that normalized records can be produced. The normalized records can be used in enhanced backscatter mosaics and in methods for remote seafloor characterization. Additionally, it is important to normalize the acoustic backscatter acquired by Reson 8111 (100kHz) and 8160 (50kHz) multibeam sonars during normal survey operations. The survey consisted of five experiments designed to determine the dependency of the backscatter on the main acquisition parameters, particularly the receiver gain, the transmit power and the transmit pulse-width. Additionally, we attempted to understand the relationship between the operating mode of Reson systems (auto-gain onloffand TVG onlofj) and the modifications made to backscatter data before it is recorded in the output data stream. Finally we wanted to determine a methodology for implementation of backscatter processing tools in a standard ship-board processing chain, and for the extraction of the transmit beam-pattern of the sonars. The same experiments were conducted with each of the sonars.
II. EXPERIMENTS
The first experiment tested backscatter dependency on the receiver gain. The bathymetry chosen for the experiment consisted of a flat area having a depth of 100m, with identifiable features and a length of 1.8km. The depth was adequate for operations with both 8111 and 8160 sonars. The sonar acquisition mode was set to TVG on and auto-gain off and the acquisition parameters of pulse-width and transmit power were fixed during the duration of the line. The gain settings were changed at about the middle of the line to allow for a before-and-after comparison of the backscatter on the same area. Six data sets were acquired on the same planned line, testing 12 combinations of gain settings (Figure 1 ).
rig. l-(am experiment. mne tour images snow tme backscatter mosaics with no compensation for the gain changes. The gain settings used in the experiment where 7, 9, 12 and 14 with the 8111 (two images on the left), and 5, 7, 12 and 10 with the 8160 (two images on the right).
The second experiment focused on the relationship between backscatter intensity and transmit-power. It was conducted in the same area as the first experiment. The system settings for the RESONs were: TVG on, auto-gain off, fixed pulse-width and gain, with power settings varied in the middle of the line. Four additional data sets were acquired on the same planned line, testing a total of 8 combinations of power setting (Figure 2 ). Also in this same area, a third experiment was conducted to test the backscatter dependency on the pulsewidth. For that, the gain and power settings were fixed, TVG on and auto-gain off, and the pulse-width was changed in the middle of the line. A total of 20 combinations of pulse-widths were tested, 10 for the 8111 ( Figure 3 ) and 10 for the 8160 (Figure 4 ). The fourth experiment was designed to measure the transmit beam pattern of the sonars. Bathymetry for this experiment was flat and uniform with a depth of 100m. Two parallel survey lines were laid out with a length of 1.8km such that the outer beams of the swaths would overlap 5000. Each survey line was run in the normal and reciprocal directions for both the 8111 and 8160 systems ( Figure 5 ). The RESONs system settings for power, gain and pulse width were optimized to produce a good return. TVG on and auto-gain off were selected. The acoustic backscatter data were analyzed using a processing scheme developed at the CCOM-JHC [1] . For experiments 1, 2 and 3, the average backscatter was calculated inside two small adjacent reference boxes, with areas of approximately 40x40m, located before and after the point where acquisition parameters were changed (Figure 7 ). In average, there was a measured change of 0.94dB per gain step with a standard deviation of 0.06dB (Table 1) ; and 3.23dB per power step with a standard deviation of 0.06dB (Table 2) . correction was not adequate, and the corrected backscatter increased monotonically with the pulse width (Figure 8) Table 3 -Pulse width experiment. PW is the pulse width in gs.
The measurements t and a are the average and the standard deviation of the corrected backscatter in dB of the port and starboard samples. Empirical beam patterns were calculated as the difference between the measured and the expected backscatter for all grazing angles in angle increments of 1 degree. (Figure 9 ) . In contrast, the extracted beam pattern for the 8160 shows a drop of 5dB at nadir, increases to the reference level near grazing angles of 75 degrees, and then drops lOdB for the outer beams (Figure 10 ). There is no major difference in the extracted beam pattern for the port and starboard sides. Finally, the last experiment showed that the autogain mode does not affect significantly the backscatter, other than the 0.94 dB per step change in the gain. On the other hand, the TVG off mode requires extra adjustment for the spreading law and for attenuation in the water column. Even after applying these adjustments, the backscatter in this mode appears to be affected by more than a 2dB per step of gain, but in a non-linear way. The combination TVG off and auto-gain on is unstable and causes frequent changes in the gain setting ( Figure 6 ). As a result, the mosaic shows artifacts in the form of stripes. In TVG off mode, a non-linearity is also present in the dependency on the power and pulse-width. The use of this mode was limited to very shallow waters (less than 70m). Figure 6 shows clearly that with the TVG offmode the system did not cover the complete range at the deepest part of the survey.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
The results of these experiments have been used in the assembly of adjusted backscatter mosaics. Based on the acquired data, recommendations have been made for RESON system settings and acquisition procedures where the acoustic backscatter is an important outcome of the survey. For instance, the TVG off mode should be avoided, as it compromises the dynamic range of the logged date, and yields non-linear behavior and saturation in the backscatter. The auto gain mode should be preferred, as changes in gain and power are easily compensated. To avoid saturation, the gain should always be kept above 1 and below 14, when using auto gain mode. This is accomplished by increasing the transmit power when the gain in too high, and decreasing the power when the gain is too low. Very long and very short pulse widths should be avoided, as they also result in non-linear behavior in the backscatter and, in the case of long pulse, reduce the sonar resolution. The proposed methodology for empirical beam pattern extraction can be used to convert the backscatter acquired by different sonars to a common reference level (normalization), provided that a common survey area is chosen as a calibration site.
